CHURCH SERVICES – All welcome!

October 2022 Service Schedule

(services in Italics are not communion services)

2nd
9th
16th
23rd
30th

Brompton
9.00am
9.00am
9.00am
10.30am

Deighton
10.15am
10.15am

Welbury W. Rounton
6.00pm
11.00am
11.00am
10.30am
6.00pm

E. Rounton
3.00pm
9.00am

West Rounton

Welbury

Ms L Bandy
“
Mrs C Grainge
“
Mrs A Lawton

Mrs J Hughes
“
Mrs M Heald
“
Mrs P Wade

9.00am
10.30am

October 2022 Flower Rota

2nd October
9th October
16th October
23rd October
30th October

East
Rounton
Mrs S Bell
“
Mrs D Bell
“
Mrs H Bell

Don’t forget the clocks go back an hour at 2am on
Sunday 30th October 2022

Rountons & Welbury
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King Charles, Christianity and Other Faiths.
In 1996 King Charles said that he wanted to be not “Defender of the
Faith,” (a title that refers to defending the Church of England,) but
“Defender of Faith,” which refers to defending all faith within the
country. On the face of it, this put the position of the Church of England
as the established church in doubt. But in practice, Queen Elizabeth
fulfilled the role of Defender of Faith, supporting other churches and
faiths through her long rule. Indeed, when the sovereign crosses the
Scottish border, they instantly change their denomination - from
Church of England to Church of Scotland. The Queen made sure that all
Christian denominations were supported as well as other faiths. She was
never simply protecting or defending the Church of England to the
detriment of other denominations and faiths.
King Charles has now made it clear that he will continue this practice.
On Sept 16th he said, “I am a committed Anglican Christian, and at my
coronation I will take an oath relating to the settlement of the Church
of England.” He also said that “As a member of the Church of England,
my Christian beliefs have love at their very heart. By my most profound
convictions, therefore – as well as by my position as sovereign – I hold
myself bound to respect those who follow other spiritual paths.”
I can’t believe that there are any members of the Church of England
who would not wholeheartedly agree with this. Being defender of the
Faith is in no way something that should exclude King Charles from
defending those from other Christian denominations and those who
belong to different faiths.
The recent statement of King Charles is a welcome clarification of his
position on this matter and is bound to be shared by the overwhelming
majority of people in this country and it carries on the tradition of
openness, tolerance and inclusiveness that Queen Elizabeth herself
embodied.
Best wishes, Jonathan Cooper.
If anyone has anything for inclusion in the November gazette, please email
me katelindo@hotmail.com or randwgazette@hotmail.com or ring 01609
882263 or 07970 441129 by 15th October. Many thanks

Diary Dates - All events in village hall unless stated
WELBURY
7th
10th
14th
16th
20th
21st
24th
27th

October 2022
WAGs at the Duke of Wellington, Welbury 12:30pm
Indoor bowls
Crafty coffee morning 11.30-12.30 at Duke of Wellington
Family service at St. Leonard’s church – Please note change of date
Women’s Institute
Crafty Coffee Morning 11:30-12:30 at Duke of Wellington
Indoor bowls 7-9pm
Welbury coffee morning 11-12noon

Rountons Village Hall
Now open for private hire by contacting booking secretary Hilary on
01609 882367 or chairman Martin on 01609 882845. Anyone interested in
helping run events in the hall please contact Martin.

Lightweight wheelchair for loan at The Rountons
This is stored in East Rounton village hall. Please contact Martin Brown or
Hilary Bell.

CANDELIGHTERS
PAPERBACK BOOK SALE AT
WEST ROUNTON POST OFFICE.
Post Office opening times from 9am-11am Monday,
Tuesday & Wednesday.

ALL PROCEEDS TO CANDLELIGHTERS
CHARITY. YOUR HOLIDAY READING HAS
NEVER BEEN AS CHEAP. ROMANCE,
CRIME, ADVENTURE, ESPIONAGE,
THRILLERS AND WHO DONE ITS.
ALL BOOKS PRICED AT £1 EACH

Welbury Monthly coffee morning
27th October 2022 from 11am until 12noon in
Welbury village hall. Everyone (of all ages from
zero upwards) is invited to come along for a drink
and something to eat. This is purely a social and not
a fundraising event.
CRAFTY COFFEE GROUP
Meeting at the Duke of Wellington, Welbury on the 2nd and 3rd Friday
mornings of the month (11:30 – 12:30 on 14th and 21st October). Anyone
is welcome to attend. Tea and coffee are available with a donation of £2
for the morning. For any further information please contact Elizabeth
on 01609 882804.
St Leonard’s Church, Welbury Open
Church will be open 9am-4pm every Wednesday for private prayer and
reflection or simply to enjoy a bit of peace and quiet in our beautiful
church.
Welbury Village Hall
Available to hire by contacting Elizabeth, bookings secretary, on 01609
882804 or email welburyvillagehall@hotmail.co.uk
Village Hall litter pickers are available for all to use to help to keep
Welbury looking lovely. These are situated in the green bin at the rear
of the village hall, please return after use.
INDOOR BOWLS
The next sessions will be on Monday 10th and 24th October from 7pm –
9pm in Welbury village hall. If anyone is interested, contact me
on peter.walker115@outlook.com
WAGS (Welbury Aging Gentlemen – but not necessarily from Welbury!)
The next meeting is on Friday 7th October at the Duke of Wellington,
Welbury at 12:30. New members are very welcome.
Welbury 150 Club September 2022 Draw
1st £50 Mrs Pat Wade (115)
2nd £20 Chris & Trish Brown (18)
Welbury Church Cleaning October – Mary Heald

Welbury WI
Thursday 20th October 7.30pm Welbury village hall
A games evening. Visitors are always welcome. Please
contact Secretary, Tina Race, 882015 for further details.
Welbury WI report of the September meeting
The September meeting welcomed Joyce Scott, presenting her
photographic record of seven years assisting the research of Northumbria
university in cataloguing the flora and fauna of the rocky shores of the
Northeast coast. The stunning close up images, many magnified or taken
underwater, captured the beauty of seaweeds, and invertebrates and
molluscs living symbiotically on and around them. Joyce’s discoveries
gave us all new eyes to really look and understand what we’re seeing
when taking a walk at low tides. We were all so entranced we hope to
have one of next year’s meetings on a beach rock-pooling with Joyce.
Wheelchair available from Welbury village hall for residents of
Welbury or Rountons
If anyone needs the use of a wheelchair either for themselves or visiting
friends/relatives, please contact Elizabeth 882804.
Welbury PCC Meeting
Wednesday 5th October 2022 at 7:30pm at St Leonard’s church,
Welbury

Hambleton FoodShare
Current Shortages are tinned veg, tinned
meat, squash, coffee, pasta sauce,
jelly, washing up liquid, deodorant, washing
powder, deodorant.
Grateful thanks to those leaving donations of food and toiletries in
the container in Welbury church porch. Please continue to leave
donations as these are collected on a regular basis and taken to the
FoodShare collection points in Northallerton prior to distribution.

Rountons churches open
St Lawrence East Rounton is open to visitors daily (daylight hours).
For prayer, contemplation & to enjoy the history of the building. Arts
& Crafts referenced including information & photograph displays of
the history of The Bell family estate & Rounton Hall together with
museum quality Morris & co. & Strachan stained glass windows (One
being Gertrude Bell memorial window). St Oswald West Rounton
Church opening arrangement arrangements (via Michael & Tanya
Nightingale).

Pop up Preserves and Produce in the porch
at St Leonard’s, Welbury
Every Wednesday while church is open & at Sunday
services while stocks last.
All donations gratefully received for church funds.
If anyone has any surplus preserves or produce they would like to
donate please bring along on a Wednesday when church is open.
Many thanks
The Flower Arranging Demonstration given by Jan Faulkner, Corn
Dolly making given by Linda Walsh and game of Bingo courtesy of
Linda Bandy, was a very successful evening. Everyone was inspired by
Jan’s flower arranging and had great fun making the corn dollies, the
evening was rounded off with a game of bingo with wonderful prizes.
Grateful thanks go to Anne Reed and Mally Baines for providing the
Wheat, Linda Bandy for the game of Bingo and prizes, and Jan Faulkner
for her captivating floral displays.

Deighton’s Harvest Lunch is Sunday 9th October at 12.30pm.
Tickets £20 (children £5) from Doreen 01609 882252 or Vicki 01609
882298.

Macmillan Coffee
Morning 2022
Welbury Village Hall
Saturday October 1st, 2022
10 am to 12 noon
This year’s Macmillan Coffee Morning will be held in Welbury
Village Hall on Saturday 1st October from 10 am to 12 noon. No
entry fee needed but donations are requested for refreshments,
including tea or coffee and a homemade scone. Drinks and biscuits
for children are free. Many of you know that I have hosted this since
2013 in memory of my late husband Phil, who died from cancer 8
years ago.
There will be a cake stall, bring and buy, raffle, tombola and
children’s games. There will be an opportunity to rent a table for
£10 if you have something else you wish to sell. If you can’t make
it please make a donation to support this well deserving charity.
There will also be a Macmillan collection box in Appleton Wiske
shop.
Donations of raffle and/or tombola prizes can be left in the porch at
5 Spring Hill, Welbury, at Willow End Appleton Wiske or in
Appleton Wiske village shop. Cakes can be brought to the village
hall from 9 am on the coffee morning day.
You can donate £5 to Macmillan by texting ‘CUPCAKE’ to 70550
or donate using your mobile phone by
scanning the QR code to the right of
the page. If you need help with
donating please phone Macmillan on
0330 102 7890. If you wish to gift aid
your donation please phone me on one
of the numbers below or e-mail
sue.mcdonnell102@btinternet.com
Sue McDonnell telephone 01609 881822 or 07789658837

Diary dates……..

Saturday 1st October Cinquefoil event: Due to the Covid resurgence we
have had many cancellations and therefore reluctantly have to postpone
the Cinquefoil Corn Dolly Hunt and Quiz until Spring 2023, date to be
advised. [The Cinquefoil Grand draw will still go ahead on Sat 1st
October, winners will be notified].
Saturday 1st October 10am ‘til noon Macmillan Coffee Morning Welbury
Village Hall
Sunday 2nd October
St Leonard's, Welbury churchyard tidying day from 11am – please note
change of date
Sunday 2nd October at 3pm
Rountons Harvest service at East Rounton
Sunday 16th October Family Service 11am at Welbury – new date
Saturday 22nd October
St Leonard’s indoor cleaning day from 11am
Saturday 22nd October Autumn Recital at East Rounton village Hall.
Unfortunately, we have decided to postpone the concert, which was to be
on Oct 22nd, until spring when hopefully the resurgence of the Covid
virus will have settled down after the winter months.
Sunday 6th November 6pm All Souls Service at St Leonard’s church,
Welbury - A service of Thanksgiving & Remembrance. You are all very
welcome to our service of Remembrance for all our loved ones who have
died, for those we have had the privilege of knowing and loving as we
shared our lives with them.
Saturday 19th November 1pm – 3pm Welbury & Rountons Churches Joint
Christmas Fair East Rounton village hall (more details November Gazette)
Tombola, Produce and Cake Stall, Craft Stalls, Games & more. Super raffle (Prizes include winter planter from Whitegates Nursery, Roots vouchers,
Christmas hamper, signed Joe Cornish framed picture, wine, chocolates and
many more). Tickets available from any PCC member or call/text Joanne
07796436020. Entrance (including seasonal refreshments) - Adults £2.50,
Children free. All proceeds to Rountons & Welbury church funds

Sunday 4th December 2-4pm Welbury Village Hall
Welbury & Rountons Churches Children’s Christmas Party

Looking after St Leonard’s
To keep St Leonard’s looking as lovely
as it does, both outside and inside (so it’s
always ready for Christenings, weddings
& funerals) requires lots of time and
effort by a few volunteers. Every
autumn, weather permitting, a special effort is made to get on top of all
the jobs, but to do this, volunteers are needed (please see below for dates
and full details) St Leonard's churchyard tidying day Sunday 2nd October anytime
from 10am.
Many hands make light work so if anyone can spare a few hours that
would be much appreciated. If the weather is wet this will become the
indoor day with hope for better weather on the 22nd of October. Jobs that
need doing are listed below but could be done prior to this date if anyone
has chance: Hedge cutting, Weeding & sweeping the path - Strimming
under the hedges and the areas of long grass - Cutting back any self-set
trees especially ash & elder – Removing ivy where possible or cut it back
- Tidying around all the graves (the lawnmowers get fairly close, but
some spaces are inaccessible)
And indoor cleaning day Saturday 22nd October anytime from 11am.
Again, all help greatly appreciated to clean from top to bottom ready for
Advent & Christmas. A list of jobs will be on top of the font, from
removing the high cobwebs to cleaning the brass.
Refreshments will be freely available both days.
Lighting up St Leonard’s

Welbury PCC would greatly appreciate donations to fund the floodlights
during the dark winter months. This can be done via BACS to Welbury
Parochial Church Council Account No. 05812844 Sort code 54-10-41 or
donations can be given to any member of the PCC: Peter Walker, Roger
Bennett, Mary Heald, Kate Lindo, Janice Barnes, Ian Boyce, Joanne
Hughes or Liz Moore. Alternatively, cheques can be posted to Ian Boyce
(treasurer) at Mount Lawley, Welbury DL6 2SE, made payable to
Welbury PCC. Suggested donation to sponsor the lights for a month is
£20

